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Annual Report 
of : Municipal 
Officers 
Town of Caribou 
1900=1901 : : : 
REPUBLICAN JOB PRINT, CARIBOU, MAINE. 
Report of Selectmen. 
The undersigned. Selectmen of Caribou, here-
with submit their annual report for the munici-
pal year ending February 20. 1901:— 
Total valuation $1,259,710 
Real estate valuation $1,054,140 
Personal estate " 205,570 
$1.2.~.9.710 
Resident real estate $948.37.1 
" Personal " 190.290 
Non-resident real estate 105,7(55 
" personal " 12,500 
Supplemental personal estate 2,780 
#1.2.-.9,710 
Number of polls, 1008. 
Tax on each, $'3.00. 
Rate of assessment, $23.50 per 1,000. 
Rate paid for collecting. 2 per cent. 
4 
MONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED IN 19(10. 
Schools $3,354 00 
Support of poor 1.200 00 
Int. on bonds and loans 1,700 00 
Contingent expenses 1,250 00 
Officers' salaries 1,600 00 
Collecting taxes 800 00 
Abatements 700 00 
Highways and bridges 4,000 00 
Free High school 1.200 00 
Lighting streets 500 00 
For new shcoolhouse 450 00 
For shoolhotise repairs 500 00 
For rep's on sch'lh se dis. 14 150 00 
Insurance and appliances 400 00 
Free text-books 600 00 
Rental of hydrants 2,160 00 
Schoolhouse loan 1,000 00 
Deficiency appropriation 1,000 00 
Stubb and White road 50 00 
Bagley road 100 00 
Green Ridge road 150 00 
Madawaska stream road 200 00 
Bowls road 75 00 
St. Peter road 100 00 
Bassee road 100 00 
$23,339 00 
State tax 3,645 15 
County tax 4,405 72 
Overlay in assessment 499 37 
5 
Supplemental tax $ 1(54 (54 
Comitted to E.C.Sampson.colleetor f32,053 88 
School Dis. No. 2 tax committed 
to E C Sampson, collector 1,328 00 
Total amount committed #33,381 88 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR TEACHING 
Mrs Mary E Luce | 2 3 1 00 
Agnes Gahagan 70 00 
Zella Goud 200 00 
Lou A Savage 124 50 
Christine Tooker 144 30 
Lucy Small 188 00 
Julia McLaughlin 210 00 
Mae Shae 210 00 
Susie E Lewis 140 00 
Leola C. Margeson 313 00 
Emma Jordan 133 00 
Mrs Mary Brooks 231 50 
" Michael Lamare 130 00 
Helen S Briggs 255 00 
A L Fenlason 135 00 
Tressa Langley 126 30 
Mabel Shaw 192 00 
Alice F Shaw 140 00 
J S Gould 145 00 
Crissie Garden 285 00 
Nellie Ginn 210 00 
Carrie Oldham 70 00 
6 
Edith Hardison I 70 00 
Bertha Thomas 119 00 
Madge Fenlason 210 00 
Frank Carter .1 65 
Annie J Bishop 270 00 
Elnora Raymond 210 00 
Mrs E P Grimes 20 00 
Leontine York 70 00 
Lillie Lewis 130 00 
Catherine Raymond 48 00 
Mabel Palmer 120 00 
Gertrude Hitchings 130 00 
Lula Smith 60 00 
May Grant 70 00 
Maud Scott 140 00 
Noah Barker 84 00 
Odile Theriault 104 00 
H H Hall 117 00 
C. W Fenlason 9100 
Louise Thomas 104 00 
Ada Dow 69 00 
Harriet Irving 73 .10 
Maty Coy 70 00 
Louise Sinclair 70 00 
Alfred Cayouette 60 00 
Joseph Raymond 72 00 
$6,471 74 
Samuel Violette, trans-
porting scholars $65 00 
L Violette, t ransp 'g scholars 25 00 
$90 00 
Presque Isle for tuition 12 00 
$6,573 74 
JANITOR SERVICES. 
Peter Cronin ft 84 75 
L F Runnalls 34 70 
Susie Iott 2 50 
Merton Whittier 2 50 
Lucy Small 2 00 
John Gammon 148 50 
H J Salsbury 2 50 
Adrian Bouchard 2 50 
Mrs Michael Lamare 2 50 
Robert Miller 2 25 
Bert Benjamin 2 25 
Tressa Langley 2 25 
Wm. Bouchard 2 50 
Chas Violette 26 00 
Alice F Shaw 5 50 
Nellie Ginn 5 50 
Edith Hardison 2 50 
Madge Fenlason 2 50 
F F Crockett 20 00 
Leonard Andrews 2 50 
Merle Hale 2 50 
Susan Levecque 2 50 
RT Day 2 50 
C F Marsan 2 50 
Wm. Kelley 3 50 
Mrs. Felix Bouchard 2 50 
Zadoc Forbes 7 50 
Mary Iott :{ oo 
Mary Albert 2 50 
Mrs Geo. Prue 4 00 
8 
Mrs Cyrus Alwood I 7 50 
" Frank Reynolds 4 00 
Chas Dow 2 50 
Len Theriault 6 00 
Edward Wright 3 50 
Mrs Elias Miller 2 511 
Alice Ouillette 2 50 
Albert Kelley 3 27 
Mrs Reuben Andrews 2 50 
L J Harris 2 50 
Mrs Henry Bosse 2 50 
'• M Ouillette 3 00 
Zella Goud 2 50 
Chas Gammon 2 00 
G W Scott 19110 
Sarah Brown 2 50 
Sophie Langen 7 00 
Mack Bouchard 100 
Haddon Jacobson 30 00 
Jerry Doak 2 75 
Eldon Crawford 2 50 
Harriet Irving 2 50 
Julia McLaughlin 2 50 
Norah Thompson 2 50 
Lynd Chapman 3 00 
Emma Jordan 2 25 
C H Smith 2 50 
Wm Harmon 125 
Solomon Belonga 2 50 
Arthur Reynolds 2 50 
Geongiana Brissette 2 00 
9 
Fred Roberts $2 50 
Mrs Frank Leveoque 2 50 
A L Fenlason 3 00 
Louise Brissette 1 50 
Maud Harmon 2 50 
Thomas Wright 2 50 
Sylvester Wright 2 00 
Elnora Raymond 2 50 
Lester Ellsworth 90 
H C Fales 2 00 
Maud Scott 1 75 
| 6 6 9 97 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR WOOD. 
G C Hall $4 00 
John Holmes 2 50 
C R McNeal 37 31 
G B Buck 26 23 
A L Hitchings 2 50 
D Harmon 12 50 
J A Clark 15 00 
David Doody 1 0 0 
Tom Richards 15 00 
Lewis Violette 12 00 
•Jerry Smith 13 00 
Luther Hall 46 38 
Sam Violette 13 00 
Willis Harmon 27 68 
R T Day 4 50 
C F Marsan - 8 85 
10 
Annie S Roberts $10 00 
Chas Kelly 7 50 
Willard Vance 12 50 
Frank Bouchard 10 75 
Con Thompson 10 00 
Eldon Crawford 100 
Xavier Belonga 10 25 
Willard Vance 2 50 
Freeman Cyr 4 00 
Geo F Turner 3 00 
Peter Cronin 4 00 
A R Weymouth 25 00 
L H Weymouth 2 80 
H W Taylor 57 00 
Joshua Marcal 13 00 
F Veazie 2 00 
Henry Irving 5 00 
Howard Brown 6 00 
F Veazie 3 00 
Ja s Fisher 12 00 
Eldon Crawford 150 
Ai Hardison 1150 
H A Edwards 72 50 
E P Grimes 10 00 
Chas Gagnon 175 
Elisha Brown 30 00 
G W Scott 2 50 
W X Webb 20 00 
Albert Kelly 4 00 
Peter Murray 7 00 
R H Andrews 2 00 
11 
Julia McLaughlin $ 2 50 
David Doody 2 50 
Lucy Small 75 
J A Clark 15 00 
Isaac Brown 6 00 
Michael Maloy 10 00 
CW Doe 14 00 
Ben Brissette 7 50 
Sylvester Wright 3 00 
Albert Kelly 6 00 
H A Edwards 58 50 
Norman F Bowls 4 00 
Willis Harmon 10 00 
H W Taylor 11 75 
Bertha M Thomas 1 00 
G W Washburn 14 50 
.|772 52 
Total expended for schools $8,016 23 
OR. 
Bal. due schools Mch 1 '99 $1,890 97 
Bank and mill tax 4,615 37 
Appropriations 3,354 00 
$9,860 34 
Bal due schools Feb. 20 '00 1,844 11 
$ 8.016 23 
TEXT-BOOK ACCOUNT. 
CR. 
By appropriation $600 00 
12 
DR 
To to ta l amount expended $597 48 
Balance unexpended $2 52 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
CR. 
Bal unexpended Mar. 1 "00 $323 59 
'• received from state 250 DO 
Received for tuition and rent 117 00 . 
By appropriation 1,200 00 
$1,890 59 
DR. 
To tota l amount expended 1,681 00 
Balance unexpended $209 59 
REPAIRS OX SCHOOLHOUSE.-- D I S . No. 14. 
CR. 
By appropriation $150 00 
DR. 
To total amount expended 149 73 
Balance unexpended .27 
HARMON SCHOOLHOUSE. 
CR. 
By appropriation $450 00 
DR. 
To total amount expended 446 63 
Balance unexpended $3 37 
13 
INSURANCE AND A P P L I A N C E S . 
CR. 
By appropriation f 400 00 
DR. 
To total expended 313 73 
Balance unexpended $86 27 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR SCHOOLHOUSE REPAIRS. 
G H Howe, lumber 116 50 
Chas H Doe, labor 11 50 
N J Brown, painting 33 00 
Wallace Robinson < t 33 00 
Albert Kelly labor 28 50 
Thomas Gardner • 4 50 
Sylvester Wright 1 3 75 
G W Young- • 10 25 
Joseph Bishop * 2 00 
W S Webb 1 15 00 
A E Warren i 8 30 
A N Black • 5 00 
B & A R Co., material 1 5 1 
Frank Hale, labor 1 00 
Abel Humphrey u 1 5 0 
Wm Burgess .. 4 50 
Henry Bosse u 4 00 
R H Andrews a 10 00 
A B Dick Co, material 
.62 
Dennis Gahagan, h ibor 2 50 
A B Fisher, repair fire alarm 2 95 
Corydon Powers, labo r 7 75 
14 
L J Sherwood, material $ 2 25 
S E Briggs a 23 03 
J H Glenn l ( 42 35 
W C Spaulding i k 87 72 
G M Morgan I I 15 05 
S W Collins & Son >< 2162 
M Laffaty, labor 100 
G F Ellingwood ft 10 96 
C E Varnum it 6 00 
C F Ross 1. 5 00 
Total expended $422 61 
CR. 
By appropriation $500 00 
Less amount unex pended 87 39 
422 61 
ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIOHWAYS. 
James R Doak $3 50 
Len Langen 14 00 
John Pierce 9 00 
Israel Langley 8 63 
Andrew Mclnnis 3 75 
Michael " 125 
David Doody 85 
John 7 00 
Albert Kelley 20 25 
Israel Olson 3 00 
Joe White 12 00 
G W Hale 5 80 
Wm Tracy 3 00 
15 
J W Bubar $ 4 00 
Ed Doody 2 50 
James Walton 2 80 
Harvey Langley 8 00 
Frank Pelkey 5 50 
Isaac Cochran 6 00 
Baptist Sirois 3 44 
Paul Pelkey 16 20 
Isaac Cochran 2 50 
Mitchell Chalien 10 56 
Wm Morris 50 
Thorns Thibodeau 15 44 
G B Buck 4 50 
Dennis Martin 3 00 
Carroll Goud 5 00 
Robert McLellan 3 45 
Thomas Richards 2 40 
Amos Bouchard 2 55 
Vetal Belonga 6 77 
L B Hall 12 50 
Vetal Thibodeau 8 29 
Xavier Belonga 6 45 
Thomas Whiteneck 4 45 
Felix Bouchard 7 24 
Nazaire Chalien 4 12 
Frank Pelkey 6 50 
Aldice Hitchings 12 50 
Xavier Bouchard 1 95 
Simon Nadeau- 1 0 0 
Mitchell Corbin 1 5 0 
Joe Devoe 1 5 0 
Len Theriault 
Xavier Duplisea 
Charles Burgess 
Maxim Martin 
Ira Annis 
Geo. Ouillette 
Peter Bell 
Vetal Martin 
Joe Devoe 
Ira Annis 
Geo Ouillette 
E F Shaw 
Len Cyr 
Asa Bishop 
J Merrithew 
Maxim Cyr 
F I Reynolds 
I C Thompson 
Theophile Madeau 
A T Cushman 
Vetal Thibodeau 
Paul Pelkey 
Paul Bouchard 
Lewis Violette 
Mitchell Corbin 
Ft Cunningham 
Peter Bell 
John Cochran 
Octave Paradis 
Wm F Ireland 
Hubade Bouchard 
17 
Vetal Belonga | 1 86 
Xavier Belonga 1 3 1 
Theodore Soucie 1 3 1 
Henry Cochran 6 25 
Cyril Parent 6 25 
John Hanson 1 70 
Charles Lufkin 8 27 
Charles Kelly 6 00 
George Ginn 6 25 
Solomon Brown 1 2 5 
S B Salsbury 9 00 
Felix St. Peter 1 1 7 2 
R T Day 2 50 
J H Doak 5 00 
A Cochran 3 00 
David Wilcox 2 50 
Sidney Smiley 21 60 
Paul Pelkey ' 4 75 
F H Hammond 65 50 
Sanford Violette 17 37 
S A Vance 24 00 
J Gahagan 5 50 
Hiram Skillin 3 00 
Geo Ginn 3 75 
John Walton 1 50 
Wm Walton 63 
J H Hale 3 42 
Burns Brown 7 00 
Newman Doyle 5 00 
W T Harmon 19 25 
David Wark 50 
18 
Isaac Brown $15 20 
Israel Ketch 4 70 
Bert Hardison 125 
Vetal Thibodean 4 47 
James Dow 8 00 
Paul F Pelkey 2 77 
Jacob Varnette 5 00 
Ferd Bishop 2 99 
Willard Vance 6 50 
Paul Pelkey 24 32 
Lewis Io t t 1142 
S C Hatch 4 85 
Robert McLellan 187 
Felix Longley 2 00 
Xavier Martin 615 
Geo K Peterson 10 50 
Henry Jewell 7 00 
Albert Kelly 12 00 
Jerry Tracy 3 50 
W F Ireland 20 00 
A E Warren 13 80 
Herbert Ryder 150 
Frank Wood 187 
James Martin 15 00 
S B Salsbury 20 00 
Geo II Howe, lumber 52 00 
Fremont Small,labor 6 00 
Warren & Atherton, painting A. R. bridg •e 90 00 
W F Ireland, labor 30 00 
Theophile Madeau, " 3 65 
John Lyons 6 25 
19 
H D Irving $16 25 
Isaac Brown 25 00 
Thomas Albert 5 00 
Nazaire Chalieu 18 58 
Frank Wood 2 50 
Ben Vasseur 10 91 
Lewis Violette 5 00 
Samuel Violette 20 82 
Mitchell Chaliou 12 25 
G C Hall 25 00 
Thomas Richards 1 8 7 
S C Hatch 30 25 
T H Holmes 16 37 
HT Fletcher 1 1 2 2 
John Ramo 2 50 
G C Hall 2 25 
Denton Bros., blacksmith work 16 20 
C J Lewis, labor 1 1 9 8 
Douglass Dross 1 25 
Jim Martin 5 50 
Theophile Madeau 3 25 
A T Cushman 8 22 
Clavis St. Peter 3 75 
Vetal Thibodeau 3 75 
Albert Soutare 15 00 
W F Ireland 25 00 
Vetal Thibodeau 1 87 
Frank Wood 5 31 
James Martin 5 50 
SBSalsbury 81 00 
E C Sampson 7 00 
20 
Albert Kelly #18 00 
S E Briggs, material 72 44 
Mack Ouillette, labor 1100 
Richard Bolier 175 
Wm Cox 4 00 
Xavier Belonga 12 50 
G E Peterson 3130 
H D Irving 10 25 
John Lebby 1125 
Thomas Marshall 5 24 
W F Ireland 34 25 
Wm Cox 2 00 
Seneca Vance 4 25 
Jim Fisher 100 
Sam Soucie 12 50 
Ai Hardison 6 05 
John Squirrel] 4 37 
Frank Violette 6 30 
Wm Cox 4 80 
Albert Kelly 24 50 
A Benjamin 3 00 
Chas E Wright 150 
Sherman Doody 3 00 
Colon McDougall 3 00 
Judson Wright 3 50 
Thomas Whiteneck 6 00 
Robert Thompson 7 50 
Charles Michaud 9 00 
Wm McDougall 4 68 
Jerry Tracy 8 00 
Charles E Andrews 4 75 
21 
Xavier Duplesea $ 62 
Arthur Bouchard 3 75 
W J DeMerchant 10 00 
G E Peterson 7 90 
Sanford Violette 20 76 
Peter Sirois 2 50 
Frank Violette 4 50 
Jerrard Gould 20 38 
Isaac Cochran 16 00 
Emery Knowlton 2 50 
Maxim Cyr 1 2 5 
Ai Hardison 4 00 
Jim Argraves 8 0 0 
Baptist Pelkey 5 62 
Charles Burgess 1 50 
Isaac Cochran 4 00 
Chas Denton 11 85 
Peter Powers 4 56 
W F Ireland 35 00 
Lewis Violette 3 50 
Ben Brissette 26 72 
Linquist T Ogren 11 75 
Samuel Wilcox 3 00 
James Marr 6 25 
Vetal Thibodeau 5 62 
Simon Nadeau 5 62 
Con Gahagan 31 50 
Lewis Mills 30 00 
Baptist Pelkey 6 87 
Joseph Plouard 5 62 
Samuel Violette 7 88 
22 
Peter Goven $ 3 50 
Jerry Tracy 15 00 
Andrew Ouillette 125 
Freeman Cyr 3 99 
S B Farnsworth 2.50 
Vetal Thibodean 7 50 
B P Webb 3 00 
Wm, Skedgel 125 
N A Reynolds 18 75 
Chas Sulloway 8 75 
Thomas Trusty 5 00 
.James B Wright 7 75 
Frank Rouse 32 25 
Dennis Hale 3 00 
John Walton 4 00 
Peter Goven 3 75 
John Squirrell 5 00 
Fremont Small 125 
Henry Pat terson 2 87 
Ben Brissette 52 30 
Charles E Wright 8 50 
Sam Violette 12 88 
Charles Baird 830 
Michael Gallagher 5 50 
Wm McNeal 5 50 
Charles Lindquist 10,50 
Wm Hamilton 312 
Joe Devoe 6 25 
Mitchell Duplissea 5 00 
Jerry Devoe 6 25 
Isaac Cochran 500 
23 
Lewis Mills $ 3 25 
Fremont Small, team on road 30 00 
S B Salsbury, labor 25 00 
Levi Martin 3 66 
J S Getchell & Son, plank 100 00 
Xavier Duplissea, labor 1 8 7 
Robert AVallace a 75 
Joe Devoe 3 12 
W F Ireland 50 00 
Ben Vasseur 3 00 
H H Lufkin 3 25 
Frank Wood 3 75 
Joseph Parrow 5 62 
James Martin 12 00 
Clovis St Peter 6 25 ' 
Vetal Thibodeau 6 25 
Richard Bolier 3 12 
John Ramo 3 75 
H P Todd 27 40 
W F Ireland 21 92 
Dennis Hale 3 70 
A C Sampson 25 46 
Wm McNeal 5 00 
Geo N Wright 5 00 
B P Webb 24 26 
S B Salsbury 6 00 
Ned Doody 3 00 
Mitchell Duplissea 1 0 0 
Freeman Davis • 15 05 
James Dow 3 62 
Wm Hamilton 1 5 0 
24 
H A Edwards, material $44 95 
Peter Bell, labor 4 37 
O D Vance, " 313 
John Hanson 5 25 
G E Peterson 2 75 
W DeMerchant 5 00 
Henry Cochran 17 00 
E P Grimes, lumber 4310 
Vetal Albert, labor 2 30 
Sylvester Wright, labor 5 00 
Albert Kelly 6 00 
J M Howes 1108 
Joseph Brown 6 00 
W R Bowles 612 
Vetal Albert 1145 
Vetal Thibodeau 219 
Joe Bishop 3 75 
S B Salsbury 6 00 
Joseph Plourde 4 50 
Henry Bossee 5 00 
G E Peterson 3 50 
Job K Pike 4 90 
Jim Argraves 2 00 
O J Calkins | 16 50 
Joe Plourde 125 
Arden Hale 5 45 
Robert Colpitt 10 00 
H J Fisher 100 
C A Denton 4 75 
T Madeau 75 
Irving & Ricker, material 2410 
25 
Denton Bros, blacksmith work $ 1") 50 
Tom LeVasseur. labor 5 40 
John B Emeau. <5 GO 
Henry Bosse 100 00 
Charles Marshall 8S 75 
Henry Cochran 3 00 
H A Edwards, mater ia l 5 (50 
H J Fisher, labor 10 00 
Wm Sharp 10 00 
Ullrich Bros, material L 2 0 
G F Sampson 2 00 
Len Langen 2 00 
S O Reynolds 3 25 
J A Lister 4 50 
G W Billington 5 75 
John Ramo 4 50 
S E Briggs mater ia l 42 02 
Edward Doody labor 12 00 
Baptist Bolier 2 20 
James S Wright s so 
John Holmes 15 00 
Vetal Belonga 14 4S 
J P Donworth 1 (5 90 
Gilbert Morrow 70 
A Clevette 10 00 
Albert Kelly 1(5 75 
Sherman Doody 2 00 
G W Hale 12 00 
Andrew McInnis 3 25 
Israel Lang-ley 6 30 
Wm Langley 3 00 
26 
Israel Olson $ 3 00 
Thomas Whitneck 5 25 
Alfred Benjamin 3 50 
Harvey Langley 150 
Del Tracy 125 
Joshua Rackliffe 150 
Jerry Tracy 4 00 
Jim Argraves 16 95 
T H McBride 745 
Ben Brissette 8 00 
CI H Ginn 8 25 
Joe Sirois 2 50 
E C Sampson 4 00 
Alton Weymouth 19 30 
Thomas Walton 15 75 
Amos Bishop 175 
Langen & Theriault 2 00 
J o e Devoe 9 37 
Shaw & Mitton 32 
J o Bubar 37 75 
E F Shaw 17 25 
G F Ellingwood 80 
C H Baird 10 75 
Will McNeal 6 50 
B D McLellan 2 00 
John Doyle 1310 
B P Webb 7 25 
F H Hammond 3 00 
J H Doyle 16 60 
Robert Cameron 100 
S L Oldham 825 
27 
J F McNeal $ 7 87 
J M Howes 1 5 0 
Fremont Small, rope for blocks 10 00 
J H Glenn, material 32 54 
W T Harmon, labor 22 50 
Ira Gould, labor 16 00 
Burrill & Berce, labor 15 00 
Geo Getchell, lumber 50 68 
John Cochran, labor 11 25 
Milton Forbes 2 50 
Thomas LeVasseur 5 48 
Louis Iott 5 75 
John Lindsett 4 50 
Geo Hannah 11 50 
J F Davis 12 00 
Charles Varnum 2 00 
E L Smith 14 87 
Leigh Smith 19 13 
Peter Murray 1 50 
Len Cyr 2 10 
Len Langen 5 40 
Wm Morrow 1 60 
W C Spaulding, material 207 49 
J O Bubar, labor 24 50 
S W Collins & Son, lumber 694 18 
Sanford Violette, labor 14 50 
H J Fisher 9 50 
Len Langen 5 59 
Abel Humphrey 40 62 
Bruno Legasse 51 74 
Len Langen 90 2S 
28 
Len Langen, J r $59 40 
CR. 15,172 80 
By appropriation $4,000 00 
Overdrawn f 1,172 80 
TOWN PAUPERS. 
DR. 
Chas Cyr children 
Mrs John Vassar 
Robert Lynch 
Frederick Veazie 
Foreign pauper ticket 
Sarah Hunter 
Foreign pauper ticket 
Frank Pelkey 
Elsie Ouilette 
Mark Bishop 
Isaac Little 
Foreign pauper tic-ket 
Almon Sands 
Henry Bolten 
Damitile Squirrill 
James Brooks 
Ira Quimby 
Mrs Mack Morrey 
Olive Barron 
Morris Bishop 
Clothing for paupers on rhe farm 
Jane Nadeau 
Tramp 
7 00 
65 77 
5 00 
6 75 
125 
.) M 
.85 
->N 63 
4125 
32 35 
76 50 
5 45 
2 00 
35 00 
51 25 
3 00 
3 75 
62 50 
17 00 
3122 
43 74 
18 00 
125 
2i> 
Mrs David Smith $ .10 
Fred Columbo 1 50 
Louis Violette, moving paupers 13 00 
Sandford Dross 7 50 
William Morris 15 50 
John Hanson 10 00 
Theriault child 16 50 
Philip Martin, family sick in Augusta 77 44 
Peter LeVasseur 11) 20 
Mrs. Cyr 3 20 
Sophia Christianson 55 60 
Annie Vassar 13 00 
Ben " 4 15 
Alphonse Bishop 26 50 
Ned Brawn 17 3S 
Lena White 5 00 
Medicine for paupers' 29 10 
Henry Patterson ,s oo 
Richard Bolier 1 50 
Joseph Devoe 19 50 
Peter Bell 5 50 
Louis Bushy 14 00 
Ben Jalbert 9 75 
Jule Cyr X 00 
A C Quimby 2 25 
Guy Wright 4 40 
Frank Smart 14 00 
C F Thomas, medical attendance 100 00 
Mrs Thomas Daly, f supplies 43 00 
Crissie Marque 52 00 
Ethel Earnstead 51 00 
30 
Milton Bodin 
J R Brown 
Cephas Thibodeau 
CR. 
ardian 
DR. 
1900 
)ital ao 
$ 87 50 
160 50 
99 00 
By appropriation 
" cash refunded 
$1,67123 
$1,200 00 
5 00 
Overdrawn 
$1,205 00 
466 23 
C. J. LEWIS, GU 
To Bal. due Mar. 1. 
" paid insane hosj 
$1,671 23 
of O. M. Bartlett. 
$584 13 
count for 1900 135 78 
Due Feb. 2 0 , 1 9 0 1 $719 91 
ACCOUNTS WITH OTHER TOWNS. 
VAN BUREN. 
To bal due Mch. 1, 1900 $59 00 
' furnished paupers during year 8 00 
$67 00 
By cash 48 00 
Balance due Feb. 20, 1901 I 1 5 00 
31 
FORT FAIRFIELD. 
To bal. due Mch. 1, 1900 $31 25 
" furnished paupers in 1900 64 50 
$95 75 
Bv cash 86 00 
Bal due Feb. 20. 1901 f 9 75 
MADAWASKA. 
To bal. due Mch. 1, 1900 $23 00 
By cash to balance 23 00 
PRESQUE ISLE. 
To furnished paupers in 1900 $10 76 
Same unpaid Feb 20, 1901 
SPRINGFIELD. 
To furnished paupers in 1900 $14 12 
By Cash 10 37 
Bal Due Feb 20. 1901 
LIMESTONE. 
To bal due Mch 1,1900 
To furnished paupers in 1900 
$3 75 
$14 50 
13 00 
« 0 7 K() 
By Cash 14 50 
Bal due Feb 20,1901 
FORT KENT. 
To bal due Mch 1,1900 
To furnished paupers in 1900 
13 00 
$ 9 00 
63 00 
Due Feb 20 ,1901 $72 00 
32 
FRENCHVILLE. 
T o bal d u e M c h 1. 1000 
T o furnished p a u p e r s in 1000 
By Cash 
Bill due Feb 20 . 1001 
Bridgewater. 
T o bill due Mcli. 1. 1000 
" furnished p a u p e r s in 1000 
By cash 
Bal due Feb. 20 , 1001 
* 3 00 
| 7 . 1 00 
| 7 « (HI 
$7."> on 
#10 00 
2.1 00 
»:!.") (Hi 
10 (HI 
*-i: 
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT. 
DR. 
Judson Pike d ry ing hose 
Albert Kelly, wood for lockup 
L P Lafleche, M. D., b i r t h and death 
certificates, 1*00 
A M York, services a s cons tab le and 
pos t i ng w a r r a n t 1S00 
Clifford Duplissea, shovel ing hydran t s 
P L Hard i son , wood for office 
Archie St. Peter , " " lockup 
Lor ing , Sho r t & H a r m o n , t o w n books 
Robert McLellan, b u r y i n g dead horse 
F r e m o n t Small , t r i p t o A u g u s t a and 
So. Berwick, p a u p e r case 
16(H) 
1 0 0(1 
1.") <><! 
2 0 0 
2 (HI 
1 2.1 
4 0 0 
40 00 
m 
Albert Kelly, constable service. Theo-
dore Wright case * 2 00 
J W Gary, postage s t a m p s 2 00 
B L Fletcher, cash pd. ou t . wate r suit 50 00 
affidavits, pension cases 2 00 
H L Jewell, cleaning lockup 2 00 
Fremont Small, paid express on re-
pairs for road machine 1 00 
Fremont Small, paid cleaning office 2 00 
H J Fisher, killing dogs 15 00 
Baptist Bell. cleaning vaul t s :5 50 
A B Fisher, repair ing fire a l a r m 11 80 
H J Fisher, killing dogs 6 00 
C J Lewis, use of team 10 00 
Loring.Short & Harmon , town books 2 20 
A B Fisher, repair ing fire a l a r m 25 95 
G M Morgan, chairs for office 8 40 
G M Donham. Maine Register 1 5 0 
G D Loring. town books 26 45 
T V Doherty. prof, services. Mrs 
Brown, pension case 1 00 
Porter & Leonard, s t a t i one ry and 
printing town repor t s 153 0 3 
H H Jewell, se t t ing up b o o t h s and 
constable service Sept. election 8 00 
E A Holmes, s treet l amps 17 00 
Caribou Water Co., l ights, hose house 6 00 
J Cary, M. D., vaccinat ion and t eam 2 00 
J W Gary, pos tage s t a m p s 
Fremont Small, t e legrams 
H H Jewell, moving boo ths and 
constable service, Nov election 
2 00 
1 56 
5 50 
34 
Dinners for election officers Sept. 
and Nov. election $ 6 40 
Chas Violette. services as ballot clerk 6 00 
L Bagley, wood for hose house 3 7") 
A M York, posting 4 warrants and 
constableservice 15 00 
Arthur Ireland, services as ballot clerk 6 00 
H J Fisher, killing d o - 100 
G W Irving, expense old home week 5 15 
Memorial Day 50 00 
J A Clark, hall rent 4 elections 40 00 
F L Oak, freight on hose 2 69 
Lights, hose house 6 00 
Fred Laffaty, wood for office 2 00 
B L Fletcher, professional service 66 50 
Fremont Small, use of team 40 00 
" telephone service 12 00 
C M Conant, repairs on road machine 17 00 
J \V Gary, postage stamps 2 00 
Mitchell Trusty, service as ballot clerk 6 00 
A B Fisher, repairing fire alarm 5 04 
P L Hardison, surveying Ogren road 4 00 
W B Hall, rc-ording births 23 85 
deaths 13 80 
marriages 915 
birth certificates 4 00 
death " TOO 
postage 2 50 
L P LaFleche. M. D., birth and death 
certificates 13 00 
Albert Kelly, t ruan t officer 20 00 
35 
•' constable ser. pauper eases j| 
W E Sincock \ l D, birth and death certif. 
G C Upham MD, 
John Castonia. wood for office 
Fred Forbes, drying hose and labor on 
hose house 
G W Wright, building inspector 
Fremont Small, rent for town office 
J H Glenn, repairs for lockup 
A A Garden, services as fire warden 
F L Oak 
LK Duff 
E A Holmes, services as ballot clerk 
E A Holmes. " " moderator 
Stearns & Holmes, prof, service 
A W Hall, stationery and printing 
Lewis Violette. use of team 
C F Thomas M D, birth and death certif. 
W C Spaulding, fire department 
C J Lewis, use of team 
H J Fisher, constable service 
F H Hammond, wood for office 
Archie St. Peter, night watch 
5 00 
19 00 
11 75 
2 50 
7 90 
20 00 
40 00 
7 75 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
6 00 
10 00 
50 00 
34 05 
38 (HI 
13 75 
5 34 
20 00 
2 00 
100 
112 25 
$1,269 61 
CR. 
By appropriation 1.250 00 
Overdrawn $19 61 
TOWN FARH EXPENSE ACCOUNT. 
Asa Bishop, wood $20 00 
:M> 
L N Berce, pigs $ 11 00 
J A Tweedie, fish 1 25 
G H Howe, sh ingle 29 75 
Harry Mills, labor 2 00 
A V Goud, fertilizer 3413 
Charles Burgess, labor 5 33 
H G Ward,' " 2 00 
Chas Denton, blacksmithing 9 2.) 
Thompson & Gerald " 7 •>'* 
B P Webb, seed potatoes IT °° 
Denton Bros., blacksmith work 19 85 
John Hale. labor 21N5 
Joe McNeal " ' 5 00 
S E Briggs, material 27 41 
Labor, haying 2 1 00 
John Hale, labor 1 8 ° ° 
H A Edwards, supplies 20 o9 
"• no 
Ceo Irving, reaper l0W 
Help pota to digging 20 °^ 
Pigs for town farm 8 00 
Corydon Powers, impairs digger 1191 
Shaw & Mitton, fertilizer 9 0 °° 
Paid for threshing 6 8 0 
A M York, binding twine 12 0 0 
C A Denton, repairs for farm 38 00 
Robert Colpitt, wood 1 0 0 0 
J A Clark, supplies 17. 7 8 
Irving & Ricker, supplies and fertilizer 125 80 
Denton Bros, blacksmith work 15 6o 
Robert Colpitt, wood 26 00 
Andrew Norrell, repairs on harness -J ''' 
37 
Geo Washburn, threshing $ s 57 
Frank Riley, supplies SO 85 
S E Briggs, material 18 35 
F J Faffaty. repairs on harness and 
supplies 23 40 
Shaw & Mitton. supplies 223 16 
G F Ellingwood, filing saws 1 65 
J H Glenn, material 6 43 
Geo Getchell, repairs 5 15 
Labor racking potatoes 9 00 
John Gahagan, labor 9 60 
John Colombus 14 25 
Bert Powers 14 50 
Frenchman 12 25 
Joe McNeal 17 85 
Julia Colquit 25 00 
Killing hogs 2 25 
Digging potatoes 20 30 
JB Kelley, salary in full 365 00 
$1,593 73 
CR. 
Board of State paupers $ 34 50 
Potatoes to Elgee & King 154 60 
Board of Houlton pauper 12 00 
Hay and oats to F Small 67 46 
Potatoes to Ullrich Bros 105 30 
Hay to H A Edwards 262 88 
Meat, etc. to Shaw & Mitton 54 34 
Potatos to Ullrich Bros 112 90 
" H A Edwards 18 00 
38 
Potatoes and hay to various parties $114 00 
Labor on road 7 days 17 50 
Board of paupers not including Guy 
Wright 398 weeks 398 00 
11,35148 
Ox HAND FEBRUARY 20. 1901. 
25 tons hay $200 00 
200 bushels oa t s 80 00 
15 "" wheat 12 00 
125 •' buckwheat 43 To 
4 bbls flour 20 00 
2 bbls pork 30 00 
13 cords pulp wood 26 00 
20 " hard " 60 00 
25 " soft 50 00 
180 bbls market potatoes a t station 180 00 
110 " seed 75 00 
$776 To 
LIVE STOCK. 
1 horse $150 00 
4 cows 120 00 
2 Two year olds 40 00 
3 yearlings 30 00 
9 sheep 45 00 
3 hogs 30 00 
$415 00 
Farming tools $ 500 00 
Household goods 150 00 
39 
Farm buildings etc f 4,500 00 
15,150 00 
Total of Credits, $7,683 23 
Prop'tyinvest'd Mch 1 '00 $6,159 50 
Expense acct. for rear 1,593 73 
$7,753 23 
Loss. $70 00 
Due from petty accts 30 00 
ABATEriENTS, 1900. 
J H & F E Hale error in 
assessment f 1 (50 
S B Foster, over valuation 4 60 
Mrs (T B Hussey, over valuation 10 98 
E P Grimes, fire 104 65 
$124 8£ 
Unexpended 
(JR. 
By appropriation, 
ABATEHENTS, 1899. 
Elic Gagnon, double tax 
Alphonse Bishop, double t ax 
Mary J Johnson, supplement to L 
N Richards 
Mrs Ozias Albert, supplemented to 
Joe Albert 
Reuben Andrews, inability 
Dennis Albert, illegal 
Henry Boutal, gone 
575 17 
$700 60 
700 00 
$13 68 
5 97 
10 13 
15 75 
7 16 
3 00 
4 13 
40 
Joseph Cyr. inability 
Edward Cota 2nd. illegal 
Joseph Currie, 
John F Callahan, gone 
William Cayouette " 
Mrs Rachel Doyle fire 
('has Drake, inability 
Caroline Doak 
Leroy Davis, gone 
Lud Dyer, double tax 
T C Emerson, gone 
A B Fisher, fire 
Theophile Gagnon. gone 
Jacob Holmes, illegal 
Wm Hunter, double tax 
Ira Harding, illegal 
Joe Iot t .gone 
Philip Ladeau, illegal 
Mark Murray, inability 
Wm Mascal, 
Lizime Michaud. double tax 
Joe Odette, 2d, gone 
F V Parker, 
Wm Roix, inability 
Guy Rowe, gone 
James Somers. 
A C Thompson, illegal 
Fred Veazie, inability 
Colon Whittier, over valuation 
Geo Colby, gone 
Elisha Hale, too old 
41 
C L Harmon, inability | 1 0 00 
Geo C Harris. illegal 3 00 
Dennis Iott . gone 3 00 
James Iott. illegal 3 0<) 
John Jewell, inability 3 00 
C G Littlefield. 1 r,() 
Chris Parron. gone 3 00 
Mary Powers, dead 1 09 
Eli Plouard. gone 3 00 
George Snell. inability 1 75 
John Skedgel. 3 ()() 
Joe Shaw, gone 3 00 
Chris Soucie. 6 72 
Mrs Eli Thibodeau. over va lua t ion 2 25 
Herbert Thompson, gone 3 00 
Bert Tremaine, 3 00 
Fred Venning, 3 00 
George Wharton, 3 00 
Robert Wilcox, 4 80 
Melissa Robinson, inabil i ty 10 00 
Cephas Thibodeau, 5 25 
t- ><;:-{ 4S 
Unexpended 
Tit. 
Hy appropriation 
ft: >36 52 
>F J00 00 
niSCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS, CONTINUED. 
COUNTY TAX, 1899. 
Dit. 
To paid County Treasurer f 2,405 72 
42 
By balance of appropnat ion $2,405 I'l 
COUNTY TAX, 1900. 
County tax unpaid $4,405 Tl 
Appropriation unexpended $4,405 72 
COLLECTING TAXES, 1899. 
To paid CC King $117 96 
Balance of appropriation 190 88 
Balance unexpended $72 92 
COLLECTING TAXES, 1900. 
To paid E C Sampson $460 00 
By appropriation 800 00 
B.i lance unexpended $340 00 
LIGHTING STREETS. 
1 ) 1 8 . 
To paid Caribou Water Co. $502 41 
By appropriation 500 00 
Overdrawn 2 41 
HYDRANTS AND FOUNTAINS. 
CR. 
By appropriation, 2,160 00 
•' bal. unexpended. 1899 10 00 
2,170 00 
To pd. Caribou Water Co. 2,150 00 
Balance unexpended 20 00 
43 
INTEREST ACCOUNT. 
DR. 
To paid int. on bonds $1,370 00 
school house loan 102 20 
temporary loans 305 02, 
2.037 22 
By appropriation 1.700 00 
Overdrawn 337 22 
STATE PAUPER ACCOUNT 
Duef'm State, Mar. 1, '00 455 72 
Pd. ac't State paupers 1,49!) 91 
Received from State 
Due from State 
DEFICI EXC 
By appropriation 
To paid on ac't of schools 
and build'g bills, 1899 
Pd. on school grounds and 
for lumber 
Unexpended 111 iS7 
DRAINS AND SEWERS. 
DR. 
To am't expended 491 50 
No appropriation. 
VOTED, To accept the act entitled, an act re-
lating to construction of drains and common 
1.955 03 
1.240 09 
704 94 
ACCOUNT. 
1,000 00 
073 35 
314 78 
988 1 3 
44 
sewers, approved March 9, 1899, being Chapter 
2S.1 of the public laws of 18s'.). 
VOTED, That the selectmen be authorized to 
locate and build drains and common sewers in 
the village of Caribou a t a cost not to exceed one 
thousand dollars, said sum, or the sum expended. 
to be drawn from the surplus money now in the 
Town Treasury. 
A true copv of the records of the Town 
meeting held March 19. 1«94. 
ATTEST: W B. HALL. Town Clerk. 
The sewer which was built in accordance with 
the above vote, emptied on Mr. S. L. White's 
land, and he served legal notice upon the Town 
to remove the same. After taking advice, we be-
lieved tha t he could compel the Town to oliniige 
it, and we thought it better to do it without a 
law suit and its a t tendant costs, although there 
was no appropriation. 
SCHOOL HOUSE LOAX. 
To paid note Xo. 1 1,000 00 
By appropriation 1,000 00 
BURLEIGH JOB. 
To repairing roads near 
river, damaged by R. R. 226 2!) 
CR. 
By cash ree'd from A. A. 
Burleigh 27,0 00 
Bal. unexpended 23 31 
4n 
BAGLEY SWAMP ROAD. 
By expended 1SN <>(> 
By appropriation 100 (X) 
Overdrawn SS 6(5 
STUBBS AND W H I T E ROAD. 
To expended 41 12 
By appropriation .">(.) 00 
Bal. unexpended 9 Tl2 
GREEN R I D G E R O A D . 
To expended 19(5 41 
By appropriation l.~>0 00 
Overdrawn 4(5 4 1 
E. P G R I M E S . D R . 
To removing obstrue 'n from s t reet 3 1 2."> 
S T A T E O F MAINE, 
Dr. 
To burial of Chas Goodwin $3.1 00 
Archibald Phinney 35 00 
Due from S t a t e $70 00 
MITCHELL BRIDGE NEAR G R A N G E F A C T O R Y . 
To built new bridge $ 1 6 3 4.1 
Xo appropriation. 
S T . P E T E R R O A D . 
To expended $ 1 0 0 00 
B
.v Appropriation 100 00 
BOSSE R O A D . 
To expended $100 00 
By appropriation 100 00 
46 
BOWLES ROAD. 
To expended $75 00 
By appropriat ion 75 00 
MADAWASKA ROAD NEAR GEO. HALE'S. 
To expended $202 95 
By appropriat ion 200 00 
Overdrawn $2 95 
OFFICERS' SALARIES. 
Fremont Small, SA& O & Highw'yCom 
C.J.Lewis, " " " 300 00 
Louis Violette, " " " 125 00 
E. C. Sampson, Treasurer 100 00 
W B. Hall, Clerk, four meetings 40 00 
W. S. Webb, Supt, of Schools 400 00 
C. F Thomas, School Com. 25 00 
C.F .Ross , " " 25 00 
Corydon Powers," " 2500 
W E. Sincock, Board of Health 25 00 
J. Cary Sec'y " , ; 1899 3000 
J .Cary, " * " " 1900 30 00 
$1,550 00 
By appropriation, $1,600 00 
Unexpended, 50 00 
" $1,550 00 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES. 
R E C E I P T S . 
Limestone paupers $ 1^5 0 
47 
Bridgewater " $ 10 00 
Town Farm, board paupers 34 50 
Tuition, High School 112 00 
'Madawaska paupers 23 00 
Fort Fairfield " 24 00 
State support of paupers 1.240 69 
State, High School 250 00 
Sockalexis show 3 00 
A. A. Burleigh, repair of road 250 00 
Mrs. Porter, salary refunded 30 00 
Town Farm, potatoes sold 154 60 
Town Clerk, dog licenses 126 00 
Frenchville paupers 3 00 
State, bank and mill tax 4,615 37 
Railroad and telegraph tax 3 68 
Temporary loan 4.D18 67 
Houlton paupers 4 00 
Fort Fairfield paupers 25 00 
" U , ; 17 00 
Peter Jacque, cost on tax deed 1 1 0 
Van Buren paupers 48 00 
Springfield 10 37 
Houlton 12 00 
Town Farm, produce sold 548 54 
Temporary loan, vote of town, notes ; 8,000 00 
Fort Fairfield paupers 20 00 
Rent of school ground 5 00 
Town Farm 35 00 
^ a 114 00 
C. P. Hussey, license 10 00 
Town Farm, produce sold 54 34 
4« 
Collector. IS'.)'.) $ 4,718 63 
11)00 24,000 00 
From Treasurer of 1 ND9 10677 
Tax deeds, lists, notes, etc 3,160 2ti 
Exri-:.\DiTi'iJKs. 
152,69092 
Highways $ 5,172 SO 
State paupers 1,499 91 
Town Farm 1,593 73' 
Miseellaneous 1.269 61 
Town paupers 1,67128 
High School 1,68100 
Frenchville paupers 75 00 
Interest account 2,037 22 
School house loan 1,000 00 
State tax 8,64515 
Bridgewater paupers 25 00 
Limestone 13 00 
Burleigh job 226 29 
School house repairs 422 61 
Drains and sewers 591 56 
Bagley job 188 66 
Green Bidge job 19641 
Collecting taxes. 1899 117 96 
1900 460 00 
For t Fairfield paupers 64 50 
Van Buren 8 00 
Springfield 1412 
State of Maine, soldiers burial 
E F Grimes 31 -'o 
49 
Text books | 597 48 
County tax, 1899 2,405 72 
Insurance and appliances 313 73 
School house repairs, District 14 149 73 
Mitchell bridge 163 45 
Harmon school house 447 63 
Street lights 502 41 
Hydrant rental 2.150 00 
Stubbs' road 41 72 
Fort Kent paupers 63 00 
St. Peter road 100 00 
State of Maine, dog licenses 126 00 
Abatements, 1900 124 83 
" ' 1899 263 48 
Bosse road 100 00 
Bowles 75 00 
Madawaska " 202 95 
Deficiency appropriation 988 13 
Presque Isle paupers 10 76 
C J Lewis, guardian of O M Bartlett 135 78 
Houlton paupers 12 00 
Officers' salaries 1,550 00 
Common schools ' 8,016 23 
Paid temporary loans 5,418 67 
" Town orders of 1899 2.005 05 
Deeds, lists, notes, etc. 3.308 51 
Cash on hand 1,443 65 
$52,690 92 
50 
RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES, 
RESOURCES. 
Due from C C King, Col., 1899 $1,858 2fi 
E C Sampson, Col., 1900 8,05388 
Van Buren, ac ' t of paupers 15 00 
For t Fairfield 
Presque Isle. 
Springfield, 
Limestone, 
Fort Kent, 
Frenchville, 
Bridgewater, 
Wm McLellan, Treas., 1899 
State, burial of A Phinney 
" C L Goodwin • 
E P Grimes removal of ob-
struction in street 
Statu on acct dog licenses 
C J Lewis Guar 0 M Bartlett 
State on acet State paupers 
C J Lewis, guar O M Bart-
lett, two notes v. 
A W and W S Bailey note 
Robert AVilcox note 
Mrs Domboise " 
Cash in treasury 
TOWN PROPERTY 
Farm, stock, etc 
C Thibodeau, home deeded town 
9 75 
10 76 
3 75 
13 00 
72 00 
75 00 
25 00 
203 54 
35 00 
35 00 
3125 
126 00 
719 91 
704 94 
663 26 
100 00 
35 00 
19 76 
1,443 65 
.$14,253 71 
$ 6,341 75 
150 00 
51 
Town lot and hose house , Sweden St. $900 00 
Hose house, South Main St. 07 00 
Hose carts, engines, etc. 900 00 
Town office and lockup 150 00 
Four road machines 100 00 
Safe at town office 125 00 
" " Clerk s " 10 00 
Road scrapers 20 00 
$9,098 75 
Available resources 128,31:7 10 
Unavailable resources: 
Notes and bills outlawed f 49 58 
Tax deeds, lists, etc. 2,360 25 
w
 y~i:\JiJ 
Total resources $25,757 29 
LIABILITIES. 
New 1 per cent bonds $14,000 00 
Iron bridge bonds 18.000 Of.) 
School house loan 3,000 00 
Temporary loan author-
ized 1900 7,500 00 
Due schools 1,844 H 
"^  on County tax 4,405 72 
" abatement acc't 1899 236 52 
" 1900 575 17 
!
' hydrant 20 00 
" Burleigh road account 23 71 
" Stubbs & White '> 8 28 
" High School 209 59 
52 
Outstanding orders $133 57 
Tota l liabilities $49,956 67 
Available resources 23,34746 
$26,609' 21 
Unavailable resources 2,409 83 
Liabilities over all resources $24,199 38 
We recommend the following appropriations 
for the ensuing year:— 
For schools, what the law requires $3,807 00 
•' " . interest on fund 85 00 
il
 support of poor 1,500 00 
" free High school 1,20000 
" interest on bonds and loans" 2,000 00 
' contingent expenses 1,200 00 
'• officers' salaries 1,600 00 
" Abatements 700 00 
" rental of hvdrants 2,160 00 
" lighting streets 600 00 
" sidewalks 1,000 00 
" highways and bridges 5,000-00 
'• schoolhouse repairs ^^!!n 
" insurance and appliances 400 00 
' text-books 600 00 
" repairing schoolhouse Dist 5 •*!£ « 
" schoolhouse loan 1,000 00 
" Memorial day -B0 00 
•" repairing Farnsworth schoolhouse 20000 
" collecting taxes 650 00 
FREMONT SMALL, .1 Selectmen 
CLAYTON J. LEWIS, } of
 :. 
LEWIS VIOLETTE, J Caribou 
Treasurer's Report. 
Rec'd of C C King, '99 tax f4,570 38 
« '' " Town clerk, dog license 126 00 
1
 " " State, High School 125 00 
" "
 >l
 for paupers 466 68 
£' " " •' High School |, u ,« .. Paupers 125 00 774 01 
" " '" " bank and mill tax 4,615 37 
R R & Tel. tax 3 68 
Mrs. Porter, salary refunded 30 00 
Town Farm, hay sold 262 88 
!• ' " Potatoes sold 154 60 
C P Hussey, billiard license 10 00 
Town Farm', potatoes 114 00 
Cash refunded by pauper 5 00 
Town Farm produce sold 18 00 
Tax deed 1 10 
Show license 3 0 0 
Rent of school land 5 00 
Tuition, High School 5 00 
Van Buren paupers 17 15 
Town Farm produce sold 54 34 
" " i . ( i 112 90 
' • <•
 ( l . t< 64 46 
" potatoes " 45 30 
" <( U l i 60 00 
54 
Houlton paupers $ 1208 
Fo r t Fairfield paupers 2 0(1 
Springfield " 1031 
Van Buren " 301 
Tuition High School 3508 
F o r t Fairfield paupers 2501! 
Houlton " 40d 
Frenchville _'• 30(1 
Temporary loan 1,000 Of 
9791 
A A Burleigh, cash 250^ 
Tuition High School 32 Oj 
Temporary loan 2,939j 
5001 
For t Fairfield paupers 18 0( 
Temporary loan 1,00001 
For t Fairfield paupers 240! 
Madawaska " 2301 
Temporary loan 1 >500f 
Tuition High School 4 ( ™ 
Board State paupers 34 q 
Bridgewater " ""1 
Temporary loan 1.00Q? 
4,000| 
Limestone paupers l*j 
E C Sampson, collector, 1900 24,0001 
Wm. McLellan, Treasurer 1061 
C C King, t a x deeds 1481 
Wm. McLellan, Treas. t ax ljsts, deeds , 
and notes 3,lw^j 
On hand and received f 52,690. 
55 
EXPENDED: 
lid town orders 1899 $ 2 , 0 0 5 05 
' " " 1900 45,933 71 
leds, lists and notes on hand 3,308 51 
,sh on hand " l ,443 05 
$52,690 92 
Treasurer's Repoit, School Dist. No. 2. 
e'd of Wm. McLellan, treas 1899 $ i !'•) 
' " E C Sampson " 1900 1,32800 
$1,335 75 
EXPENDED. 
lid note Xo 10 $1,000 00 
interest 2,000 00 
assessing tax 15 00 
collecting and abatements 113 00 
$1,328 00 
Cash on hand 7 7 5 
$1,335 75 
56 
State Pensioners. 
Mrs Ann E Bubar 148 00 
'• Barbara Lord 3600 
W W Walton 3600 
Mrs. Anna B P r a t t 36 00 
John B Soucie 3600 
W H Hamilton 18 00 
D W McNeal 2400 
Hiram Pike 24 00 
Eleanor J Phinney 48 00 
Hat t ie M Goodwin 32 00 
Francis J Brown 28 00 
$36600 
By cash from state 35400 
Bal. due from sta te $12 00 
E. C. SAMPSON, TREASURER. 
Auditors' Report. 
This is to certifiy tha t I have examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen and Treasurer of the 
Town of Caribou, for the year ending February 
20 ,1901 , and find them correctly kept and with 
proper vouchers 1or the"several charges. 
W. E. SINCOCK, Auditor. 
Caribou, March 9 , 1 9 0 1 . 
Report of School Committee. 
The School Committee of the town of Caribou 
presents below its annual report for the year 
ending Feb. 20, 1901: 
Two new members were added a t the March, 
1900, town meeting, to fill the vacancies caused 
by the withdrawal of Messrs. Shaw and Sincock, 
namely: Corydon Powers, who was to serve three 
years, and C. F. Ross, who was to serve two 
years, and these, together with Dr. C. F 
Thomas, arranged the following sub-committees 
for the better handling of the regular business: 
DR. C. F THOMAS, Chairman. 
W. S. WEBB. Sec'y ex-officio. 
Sub-committee on wood, insurance and appli-
ances. 
DR. C. F. THOMAS. 
W. S. WEBB. 
Sub-committee on repairs. 
C. F. Ross. 
CORYDON POWERS. 
Sub- committee on new buldings, 
CORYDON POWERS." 
C. F. Ross. 
DR. C. F THOMAS. 
W S. WEBB. 
WOOD. 
Wood has been furnished for all the schools at 
a priee slightly in advance over former years. 
We apprehend tha t in a few years more the 
village schools will find it advantageous to use 
coal for fuel. 
Insurance APPARATUS and APPLIANCES. 
The insurance account this year reaches the 
total of .flH<;..">(). which is a little above the 
average amount per year. 
Apparatus to the amount of $.">(>.00 worth has 
been purchased for the High school and appli-
ances have taken up the rest. 
Amount raised .f 4(H).00 
expended 813.7H 
Balance tfM.27 
RlCPAlRS. 
The largest job under this head was the ex-
tending of the Madawaska Bridge schoolhouse 
ten feet. An appropriation of fl.'iO.OO was 
made especially for this. The work was done 
by Albert Kelly and cost f 140.73. leaving a 
balance of .27 unexpended. 
We also had painted one coat outside the 
Primary school house in the village, and the 
schoolhouses in the Billington and Chapel 
districts. 
The schoolhouse in the Doe district had the 
roof new shingled and a shed has been built in 
the Lister district. 
The other repairs were the o r d i n a r y smal l 
matters and the account s t a n d s t h u s : 
Amount raised $."00.00 
expended 422 .61 
Balance -1f77.:U) 
Appropriations will be asked for t o m a k e re-
pairs on the High. Main street , and Lewis school 
buildings, as these all need a t t e n t i o n bad ly . 
New Buildings. 
One new schoolhouse has been erected at Har -
mon s Corner as per vote of Town and for whicli 
you appropriated .*4.">0.00. 
The contract for th is work was a w a r d e d I). E. 
Burgess and the building; cost when completed 
f44(5.():5. leaving' a balance of $3.>57 unexpended. 
T E X T BOOKS. 
Some of our hooks have been in use rive yea r s 
and must be changed a n o t h e r season t o keep up 
with our present his tory making' era . 
Our text book account will n o t be ove rd rawn 
this year, but it requires c o n s t a n t and unre-
mitting' care to keep it within the a p p r o p r i a t i o n . 
With the help of the deficiency a p p r o p r i a t i o n 
that you allowed us we have paid all a r r e a r s 
against this account so t h a t it begins a new 
year in good condition. 
Amount raised $ 0 0 0 . 0 0 
expended ."07.41s! 
Balance $2..">2 
4:: 
SCHOOLS. 
In the High school the principal, W. P. Ham-
ilton, was retained, but changes in assistant 
teachers were made necessary by the resigna-
tions of Misses Flora Shaw and Helen Porter. 
Their places were filled by Miss M. W. Stubbs 
of Brewer, a Colby graduate , and Mrs. Christine 
Tooker, who last year taught in the 2d 
grammar grade. 
Mrs. C B. Margesson was continued in the 
first and Miss H. H. Hall of Matinicus elected to 
the second grammar vacancy. 
To the other village schools the former 
teachers were elected, excepting that Miss Odile 
Theriault of Lower Grand Isle took Miss 
Savage's place in the French Intermediate and 
Miss Louise Thomas took Miss Mabel Shaw's 
place in the Sub-Primary. 
We believe the above corps of teachers has 
done a faithful year 's work and that these 
schools have run with no more than the ordinary 
friction. 
In the rural schools the teachers have been 
elected to the same schools for the three succes-
sive terms of the year wherever possible, as we 
think this is a saving of time and energy to both 
teacher and school. 
In general, these rural schools are in good con-
dition and the teachers' and pupils' work very 
satisfactory. 
The expenses of these schools are given below: 
High School. 
Total resources this year. flH90.~>9 
amount expended. 1681.0(1 
Malancc #209..",9 
Common Schools. 
Total resources this year. *9H60.M 1 
amount expended. 8016.28 
Italancc #1844.11 
Appropriations for 1 9 0 1 - 2 . 
Our judgment is that you need for schools this 
year the following: 
For High school #1.200.00 
text-hooks 600.00 
Ins. anil appliances #00.00 
repairs, general. oOO.OO 
to High school Hldg. 800.00 
to Main street " 500.00 
to Lewis • 300.00 
Total .14200.00 
For common schools 8806.00 
" Interest on School Fund Mo .00 
Very respectfully. 
C. F THOMAS. M.D..1 School 
C. F. ROSS. 
CORYDON POWERS. J Committee. 
Report of Superintendent. 
Citizens of Caribou: 
Herewith I present a report of the work that 
the Supt. of Schools is personally responsible 
for. 
SCHOOL CENSUS. 
The whole number of scholars in town be-
tween 4- and 21 years of age, in April, 1900, 
was 182."). 
VISITING SCHOOLS. 
There are now employed eleven teachers in the 
village and twenty-three in the country. 
These schools have all been visited the required 
t wo times per term and some more than twice. 
With one or two exceptions they are well 
housed and the equipment averages well with 
other towns. With more money some things 
could be done tha t are not possible now, but as 
things are now excellent results are visible, as 
we think all those who are interested in educa-
tional mat ters will concede. 
REPORT TO STATE SUPT. 
This report has been made out on the usual 
blank, signed, sealed and sworn to before a 
Justice, and duly forwarded to Augusta. 
TRANSPORTATION OF SCHOLARS. 
There were three cases where it was deemed 
necessary to help parents to get their children 
to school, viz: 
Sam. Violette. in the Chapel district, Louis 
Violette in the Cayouette district, and R. E. 
Keirstead in the Center district. 
CONCLUSION. 
As the Committee's report covers the other 
work that the Supt. has been engaged in, you 
are respectfully referred thereto. 
Submitted this 20th day of February, 1901, by 
Your obedient servant, 
W S. WEBB. 

Warrant. 
To A. M. YORK, A CONSTABLE IN THE TOWN 
OF CARIBOU, IN THE COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK, 
GREETING:— 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are 
hereby required to notify and warn the inhabi-
tants of the Town of Caribou, qualified by law 
to vote in Town affairs, to assemble at Clark's 
Hall,in Caribou village,in said Town,on the 25th 
day of March, A. D. 1901, a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, to act upon the following arlicles, to 
wit:— 
First—To choose a moderator to preside a t 
said meeting. 
Second—To choose a clerk for th:- ensuing 
year. 
Third—To choose Selectmen, Assessors, and 
Overseers of the Pdor, for the ensuing .year. 
Fourth—To choose a Town Treasurer for the 
ensuing year. 
Fifth—To choose a Superintendent of Schools 
for the ensuing year. 
Sixth—To choose a member of the school 
committee for a term of three years. 
Seventh—To choose a road commissioner for 
the ensuing year. 
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Eighth—To choose fire wardens, truant officers, 
constables and all other necessary town officers 
for the enduing year. 
Ninth—To see if the town will grant and raise 
such sums of money as may be necessary for the 
maintenance and support of the poor antfschools 
and the repairs of roads and bridges and to de-
fray all other town charges. 
Tenth—To see if the town will grant and raise 
the sum of ($2,160) twenty-one hundred and 
sixty dollars to pay the Caribou Water Co., for 
rental of hydrants for the ensuing year. 
Eleventh—To see what sum of money the town 
will g ran t and raise for the support of a freehigh 
school for the ensuing year. 
Twelfth—To see what sum of money the town 
will g ran t and raise for lighting the streets^! 
Caribou village all night for the ensuing year. 
Thirteenth—To see if the town wijl accept the 
town officers' report 
Fourteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will g ran t and raise for the repair of roads 
and bridges. 
Fifteenth—To see what sum of money the tows 
will g ran t and raise for the repair of 6cho$ 
houses. 
Sixteenth—To see what sum of money the town 
will g ran t and raise for the repair of schoolhoust 
in Dis't. No. 5. 
Seventeenth—To see what sum of money thj 
town will g ran t and raise for the repair of school 
house in Farnsworth District. 
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Eighteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise for the insurance of 
fehoolhouses and for appliances. . 
Ifineteenth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise for the purchase oi 
school books. 
Twentieth—To see if the town will g r an t and 
raise the sum of ($l,000)one thousand dollars 
to pay schoolhouse loan due Jan . 1, 1902. 
** Twenty-first—To see if the town will vote to au-
thorize the selectmen and town treasurer t o mak» 
temporary loans to pay current expenses no t t o 
exceed eight thousand dollars. 
Twenty-second—To see if the town will vote t o 
pay for three electric lights and fire a larm to be 
placed on bridge street. 
"fwenty-third—To see if the town will accept a 
town way laid out by the selectmen on petition 
of John F. Lindsett and others. 
-.Twenty-fourth—To see if the town will g r a n t 
and raise a sum of money to buy a new safe for 
the town clerk's office and if so how much. 
Twenty-fifth—To see what sum of money the 
|own will grant and raise for the observance of 
ilemorial Day. 
Twenty-sixth—To see what sum of money the 
town will grant and raise to pay for placing 
guide boards a t the crossings of highways. 
Twenty-seventh—To see if the town will vote 
to have an additional hydrant placed on the 
east side of the Aroostook river. 
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Twenty-eighth—To see what sum of money the 
town will g ran t and raise for enlarging the house 
a t Town Farm. 
Twenty-ninth—To see if the town will grant 
and raise a sum of money to buy a stonecrusher 
and if so, how much. 
Thirtieth—To see if the town will authorize the 
selectmen and town treasurer to execute and is 
sue town of Caribou bonds to an amount not. 
exceeding ($18,000) eighteen thousand dollars 
and negotiate the sale of same, the proceedings 
be used to pay town of Caribou bonds, which 
mature Dec. 15, 1901, and to determine what 
rate of interest may be paid and how long a time 
the bonds shall run. 
The selectmen hereby give notice that they will 
be in session for the purpose of correcting the list 
of voters on three secular days next preceding 
the day of town meeting, being, the twenty-first 
and twenty-second and twentyvthjrd day)* of 
March, from nine o'clock A. M. until four o'clock 
P. M. of each day, a t the selectmen's office, on 
Sweden street in Caribou village. 
Given under our hands this fifteenth day of 
March, A. I). 1901. 
FREMONT SMALL, ] SelecHH 
CLAYTON J. LEWIS, } of™ 
LEWIS VIOLETTE, j Caribou. 
